KWS Friends of Music

Do you want to enrich your child’s cultural experience at school and help continue the wonderful music program at Kinross Wolaroi?

You can by becoming a member of the Friends of Music also known as FOM.

We are calling on parents and friends to join the Friends of Music to help raise funds and provide support for the high standard of musical education and performance opportunities for Kinross students.

Friends of Music are an active group of parents who promote and develop the music programme at Kinross Wolaroi by providing support and assistance to the KWS Music Department. Our activities include organising the wonderful Camerata concerts, helping to support the music teachers at functions such as the interschool music festival held last year, billeting visiting music students, providing support for the school musical and of course raising funds for worthy musical causes.

FOM aims to provide a link between parents, the Music department and the wider community and aims to promote and nurture musical performance and excellence at the school. FOM is affiliated with the Parents and Friends of KWS.

In the current year funds raised by FOM will be used to help subsidise the musical “Beauty and the Beast”, purchase a music Honour Board, purchase the Concerto competition trophy and help to purchase musical instruments.

Historically funds raised have been used to purchase the Yamaha Grand piano in the DPA, buy a Cor Anglais, purchase music stands and buy sheet music to name a few things.

This year as Kinross is celebrating its 125th year, the FOM are anticipating that we will provide support at the Music festival in November, at the Camerata concerts and at some other fund raising activities throughout the year.

Next Meeting 23rd March, 7.30 Performance Theatre – Dave Dixon guest speaker – students and parents welcome to attend. We welcome new active members to our meetings which are held once a term. Our next meeting is the AGM on 23rd March 2011 at 7.30, with guest speaker Dave Dixon. Dave was lead singer of the pop group “Indecent Obsession”, has starred in musical theatre in both Australia and overseas and continues to perform professionally. He will be talking about “Music in my Life”. Other meeting dates are published in the KWS Newsletter.

We also welcome financial members, see below. Being a financial member entitles you to discounts at Camerata concerts and other special events.

KWS Friends of Music – providing support for ongoing wonderful music at KWS

Please return to Treasurer Don Hayman, 2 Don Peters Way, Clifton Grove, Orange NSW 2800

☐ I would like to become a perpetual member of KWS Friends of Music and have my KWS account charged in March each year with $38. Signature........................................................................................................

☐ I would like to become a member of KWS Friends of Music for 2011 at cost of $38 and enclose my cheque payable to KWS Friends of Music.

Name.......................................................................................................................... email ________________________

Address.......................................................................................................................... phone _______________________

I would like to become a perpetual member of KWS Friends of Music and have my KWS account charged in March each year with $38. Signature........................................................................................................

I would like to become a member of KWS Friends of Music for 2011 at cost of $38 and enclose my cheque payable to KWS Friends of Music.